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WHAT WE KNEW BEFORE THE 
PANDEMIC….



Family members want to be involved in care delivery, 
decision making, ICU rounds

Family-centered
care 
Approach that 
is respectful
of and 
responsive to 
individual 
families’ needs 
and values

• Open & 
flexible 
bedside 
presence
• Participation 

in rounds
• Presence 

during 
resuscitation

• Family 
education/
resources
• Decision support 

tools
• Interprofessional 

family 
conferences

• Communication 
based on VALUE

• Value family 
statements

• Acknowledge 
emotions

• Listen
• Understand the 

patient as a person
• Elicit questions

Improves family member satisfaction & relationships with us



Flexible open visiting improves family outcomes 
compared to restricted closed visiting



N = 14,344 patients surviving to hospital dx: 573 (4%) had no in-person ICU visits

In-person visits



WHAT WE LEARNT DURING THE 
PANDEMIC….



Jan-March 2020 rapidly evolving, 
profoundly distressing & never 
experienced before situation



15 March | Virtual meeting with Michel Paquet (CEO 
of Aetonix (aTouchAway)

30 March | King’s College 
London identified as partner 
charity, with King’s Health 
Partners confirmed as host 
institution

13 March | 
Default no-visit 
policy instituted in 
ICU

14 March | NHSX publication of COVID19 Information 
Governance Advice for health and care professionals 

14 March | Looking for 
virtual visiting solutions

17 March | Lack of suitable other 
options – accelerated 
reconfiguration of aTouchAway

18 March | Rapid testing of 
aTouchAway in ICU

23 March | 1st contact with UK telecoms/mobile companies 
requesting support for nationally scalable solution 

25 March | 1st successful use of ATouchAway
for bedside video call with husband of 
intubated patient

27 March | Confirmed offer of 
philanthropic support (True 
Colours Trust and Gatsby 
Foundation)

31 March | First 50 Life Lines 
tablets delivered to GSTT

25 March | BT and Google emerge as principal commercial 
partner for national solution

A two-week ultra-rapid 
development timeline



List of 
units

List of patients List of personal 
contacts

Create new patient 
screen

Video 
call in 

progress

Select call type

The UK Life Lines Solution Secure online video 
calling platform



Life Lines UK Virtual Visiting Data

PEAK CALL VOLUME 
767 virtual visits in a 

24-hour period

Provided 1,402 Android devices to 180 NHS 
hospitals across all 4 UK countries



117 hospitals responded (54% response 
rate), representing 180 ICUs

VIRTUAL VISITING IN-PERSON VISITING



VIRTUAL VISITING





667 ICUs representing all continents



667 ICUs representing all continents



Other pandemic related communication initiatives
• Family 

communication/liaison 
teams
• Non-ICU vs ICU trained 

members
• Enabling virtual visiting 

and/or telephone 
communication 
updates

• Structured consultant led 
telephone rounds to 
family







2,166 family members from 37 UK hospitals via virtual visiting platform

()

Prior to 1st virtual visit

Distress Thermometer score = 7 (2.6)

1349 (62%) had severe distress

Following 1st virtual visit

Distress Thermometer score = 5.4 (3.1)

Mean (SD) difference from baseline 
1.6 (3.2) P < 0.001



1,249 family members rated emotions on a modified Discrete Emotion Questionnaire



• 36 participants from 14 NHS hospitals 
• 17 (47%) ICU-trained clinicians/19 (53%) non-ICU-trained family liaison team members

Theme - Restoring the family unit

the whole morning, she kept mouthing "E, E." And the family were like "what's she saying?" because she 
had a trachy in so she couldn't really communicate. So I said "oh she wants to see somebody beginning 
with an E." And they were like "oh that will be Evie" and the next thing a little dog comes running onto 
the screen, and she's touching it going "Evie, Evie." [Physician]

It was great because the wife and the children were in one screen and the brother was in another and 
they’d kind of talk amongst themselves but like, occasionally direct things at the patient. And that was 
amazing because I think it just provides, like, […] the home environment and what it’s normally like. 
(P17, female physician, non-ICU-experienced)



Theme - Enabling sensemaking

often we'd be on the phone telling people, "Okay, they're on a kidney machine or a lung machine and 
this sort of stuff," but actually showing what the machines look like and a bit about intensive care 
generally helped them to realise the situation. it made everything we did a bit more real for the families, 
and so they could understand more what was going on. [Physician]

• 36 participants from 14 NHS hospitals 
• 17 (47%) ICU-trained clinicians/19 (53%) non-ICU-trained family liaison team members



• 41 family members from 16 NHS hospitals 
Theme - Virtual visiting is the next best thing
“It was second best. To have been able to 
be there and just to hold his hand or 
something would have been brilliant. But 
because we couldn't, then this was the next 
best thing. It helped us manage and we 
really were so appreciative.” 
(Participant 35-mother)

SET UP CONDUCT
Preparing the family to see 
their loved one

ICU team member 
presence

Negotiating a time Enabling family 
involvement in care

Easy to use technology Inclusivity

Accessibility and flexibility

Sense of control

FACILITATORS



WHAT LESSONS SHOULD WE 
RETAIN FROM THE PANDEMIC….



LESSONS to TAKE FORWARD

Restrictions to in-person visiting result in patient and family psychological morbidity and 
decreased ability to facilitate family-centred care

Urgent need to return to pre-pandemic open visiting policies

Virtual ICU visiting is feasible and offers benefits that could be harnessed in non-pandemic times 
as an adjunct to in-person visiting

• Promotes increased accessibility and inclusivity for
• family members unable to visit for 

geographic/personal reasons
• large or geographically spread families to visit 

simultaneously
• children/grandchildren/pets
• enabling the patient a virtual visit home



LESSONS to TAKE FORWARD

Best practices (as recommended by family members) if conducting a virtual visit

• Prepare the family to see their relative
• Prepare the patient (if conscious)
• Negotiate a mutually convenient time
• Use easy to use (and secure) technology
• Have an ICU team member present to facilitate visit
• Use visit as a mechanism to involve family in care
• Consider camera positioning
• Need for call closure
• Need for family follow up/check in



THANK YOU 
FOR 

LISTENING

louise.rose@kcl.ac.uk

lifelines@kcl.ac.uk

https://www.kingshealt
hpartners.org/our-
work/lifelines
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